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If So, Yot
Need Glasses

Do you have headaches?
Do your eyes water?
Do they ache?
Does print run together?
Do things appear double?
Are your eyes Inflamed?
Do your eyes tire after

reading awhile?
Does bright light pain

them?
If so, you need glasses. Don't
be reckless with your eyes.
They certainly deserve the best
care that can be had.

DR. B. A. BAER
EVE SPECIALIST.

MAMJl'ACTURINti OPTICIAN

331 Washington Ays. B

SCRANTON. PA KXBRW

Cottniy Savings Bank

and Triisf Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives
Deposits
in Sums o

and pays per

terest thereon.

and

cent, lu

ll. A. "WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
VYm. F. Tlnllstcnd, lKverolt "Wnrren.
K. P. Kings-bury-, August Kobinson,
O. S. Johnson. iJos. 0"Ui,ln,

I.. A. Wattes.

Judge

,$!

5fi

???????
the question of low pries and stood aluc.

Thoro aio two Mdcs to the .subject.
Question on one biile la quality and tlio
other is nrice- -. AVo aii luivlii.f tho
Inrftesl Hue oC picture, ai rooiIs and
burnt wood novelties li.it can b"
found in the clly. AVc Invite you to
look our goods imr mid von can see
whom we save, you tin-- middlo man's
Jiroflta.

COUPON Cut this out and present
11 at our store. Purchase goods to the
amount of $1.00 or more and vou will
receive SO STAMPS FREE,

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave

PRICE-LIS- T

Cigars
By the Box

:o in 2r, in
box. lio.

Mollis' Fult'eelo Jl.T") !0o
Pathfinder 1.". vi- -

Counsellor l.V Me
Tom Kecnc 1.7.1 Mo

Mann 17.1 Wo
Morris' AlfiKnct 1,7.1 !'$
Storm's Havana. See- -

onds 1.71
Storm's Havana, lie- -

HagOB l.T:.
Storm's CapaUuiu 1.7.1

Storm's Nestor (union
made) 1.7.1

Storm's Oroi Unuul 1.7.1

Federation (union made) 1,7.1

Cuhanola 1,71
O. W. Chtlils 1,7.1

.lunn F. Portuondo 1.7.1

Trunin Itusacll 1..1H

This is but partial list of
the Cigars we sell. We also
have packings of 12 in box
at 25c and 50c per box. We
can save you money in Key
West and Havana Cigars.

Our assortment of Pipes is
the talk of the town. All 5c
Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
cos,

6 Packages for Quarter.

E. C. Morris
Cigar Man.

Lender of Cut Fiices.
325 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
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CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

,' It Will Be Given Monday Evening;
in Guernsey Hall.

Tlio llliy-boveii- th public lecltul of the
Conservatory of .Music will be given
Monday nest, under the diiee-tlo- u

of J, Altred Penulngloii, with the
following pianoforte piogrmiime:
Knsemble Class (Kour Pianos)

aoiiutliiu, Op. SI, N'. 1 .DUliclll
Misses Ad.unsan, llcrgliaus-ei'- , DeClruchy.

Hants, Parlous, Htcttler, htlles and
Mr. Mauley,

Muiguret (Scriiiituii)
' The Little Pi luce Krogmauu
1 AVhiutling Hoy ,, , Oilli

Holly-Hoc- (.Hill
, Maud Moiso .

Twilight Dame of tlio V.ihles, V
Major , Metzler

Mttle Coqiiette, Waltz, Op. :ui. No. J,
Jvioyinuiiu

.

Adrlo tiovy
Nlmblo Firmer, Op. IS, No. l.t.i.Orth
Primrose- Dnitre, Op. IS, No. if,

KroRinnnn
Flossie Dearuchy

Frost Klmr, Mai oh, Op. n.1, No, 7,
KroRtnatiu

arMce t'ndri wood-- On

tln Sen, HntcurolU', OP. s.". No, :i,

Duvet imy
tlimcmtil? Cliiss (Folir Planus)
Scene fiom the O1I011I (Arabian

Dunce). Op. "ell, Nn. 2 ,., Low
.MIk.'-p- llrnndt, c.'olvln, Cottle, Crnusflitlo,

llaits, J.ovmi, I'tlre and Slot lor.
Miss I.tMinro Slr.tlor

llnfunl Clicl'l llohm
Mls FranccM llelijanilu (Own Itldfio)

Sclimettet litis: (llutlcrlly) MrrUol
Miss Genevieve Cottle

Mrrry Mood, Op. 11. No. 1 I.lolmer
Miss Hazel HoJrps

Walzor. 0)i. 10, No. Melltel
Mr, John I'. Munloy (I'lttnlonlt- -

Hmmtlim In !! Hat, Op. SO Dusselt
Altpfiro,
Hondo Alleurello.

Miss l.plla. PitrsniiH T
Valse In I'. Hat, Op. S3 Diifiiml

Miss diui'i' (li'i'locU
Hark, limit, Hi" I. ail; (Tiimscilp- -

11(1111 S( lltllll'l
KllM'llllllo ' 'Iiwh

llunaailan March il'umi Die Dam- -

nation of KniwD Ilcillo
Miss Cmiii', Miss li'rench, Miss UcilooK,

Miss lllrl's, MIhk lllisphllulil, Mis.
I'llcc. Mi-- s V01 Is, Miss AViiKi'llhlllst.

In and About

'Jt'JtxM The City

Grand Concert.
Tin- postponed concert of tlm (tteeu

KiilKo I'reMi.vteiliin choir will be kIvpii
in the Adams avenue New Vurk
street (Hi .Monday evening;. Vt- - -'-

Beautiful Needle Work.
The Indies of the scwIiib will

olfi-- for sale Tuesdai in Hie Adams ave-liu- p

eiiappl, New VotU nitci-t- , soin-- fancy
and useftil articles ultiilik- - for piv.scnis.
Tim mlc will b8in at i':so and continue
until .". p. in. and v. Ill ticcln aculu at 7

uhil loiitliiiie until uVliielt. Mr.--.
HiikIp-s- ,

B. I. A. Election.
AVIillf the oor a

at the Hoys' Indusliiiil iimh-clatlo- n

Is in pioportlon to the fcl.c ol' lids
boy world, quite as gie.it a- that of the
national election-- , tllcie Is no of
ballot botes," biibes or an thing of tlm
sort. 3 very three mouths a ;n evident

Ice picstdent and two senatois 1110 eleit-c- d.

.am nlqlil when ballots weie past lor
(audldalps of both Washington and Lin-

coln parlits, the former made a "clean
sweep," though the iee pre.jlileiit-elee- t
won the election by a ni.ijorlly of only
font votes of llie whole number of '51 hal
lots cast.

Liedet'kranz Concert.
A line 111Uh.lo.1l lie.tl will be th conceit

of the Ser.inton l.iedeikrauz soeUty ne-c- t

Monday cvcniiis In LIcderkraiiK hull on
I.aekawanna iienue. I'ruf. llcmbciger
will be tlio director and he will introduce
Carl Schleset, the reiiownud baritone
singer of New Yolk city to .1 Soianton
audience. Ho will lie as-isi- by Cli.iiles
Doersam, plnuNI and the LiederkiaiiK
Cllce Society of fifty voices. Prof, llem-beig- er

has been ilillliiisr tlio singers for
llie pasa month and will give Sci.inton 11

big surprise t Monday Aftei
tliu concert a hop will be given. The con-

cert will stall at 8:1.1 Muup. Tickets mn
be had iroui any of the active member
ol the society.

A Tom Thumb Wedding.
Next Tlmr.-da-y evening theie will be a

Tom Thumb wedding- - and musical al the
Howard Place A. M. U. church, to which
llie. public in coidlally invited. The af-
fair is under tlio management of the A.
M. E. church with Mrs. Sadie J. Morton
as dlivctrcH. The brldo will be attended
by a bevy of young ladles of whom aio
Miss Bertha Smith, Florence Smith, Anna
Foster, Kthel Moblly, Kurettii .lacksoii,
Amy Uiirsey, Miiigueilte Kurgett, Lottie
Hall. T1k groom's attendants will be
Master Herbert. Kd wards, Leon and Gil-

bert Patterson, Lawrence Uurgelt,
Marshall Tinker, jr., Harry Colwell, Jr.,
Curtis .Moblly, tllen Cuimniuti. Alter tliu
ceiemony a tine nm-lc- il prograniuio will
bo rendeied.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

E. N. Tmesdale Elected Worbhipful
Master of Union Lodge, Free

and Accepted Masons.

The members of Fnion lodge. No. 2IU,

Free mid Accepted Masons, met last
night in Mitsonii hull and elected the
I'ulliUiini.', ollluei- - Worshipful inasWv,

1: n Titi'i-:Hni,i- :

K. N. Ti'iiesd.'lo, warden, II U
llunllck- - Junior vt.irdrn, .lohu M, Ueau-liion- t;

treasiircf, K, P. Kingsbury; sec-
ret. iry. Morris ( 'liu la--, leprcsoiitutlvo to

l lodge, Treil H.vkts: trtistecf!,
Alex. Dunn, Fred Hyke.s and John
lieukhoni.

Tlio now otlh-Li- will probably be In-

stalled on the nlsht of llccoinbei- - SC,

though the dtili- has not yet been
llxed.

Men's Slippers,
.".tic to Vi.no. Million's, MS Lackawanna
avenue.

Fortialttue After Dark.
Hclii-levei'- night iihotographs can nut

be distinguished from his daylight ex-
posures, Tlio new system of artificial
light, employed, insures' perfect light-
ings, Fittings made every evening from
7 lo it. No xtia ehurge.

Rubber Boots
For girls, boys, men and women.
Prices, from Jl.ou to $3.(n, Million's, 32S
Lackawanna avenue.

Schriever Takes Pictmes at Night.
The (lold Medal Studio is open every

evening from 7 to 0. The new artificial
light apparatus makes artlbtic rosults
cettaln.

3,000 Below Cost,
tjve Hackett's advertisement on jingo

nine of this paper.

BIGGEST FIRE
OF THE YEAR

BUILDING OF J. L. CONNELL &

CO. DESTROYED.

Immense Wholesale Grocery Waio-hous- e

on Franklin Avenue Was To-

tally Destroyed Yesterday Moinlng
by a Fleico Blaze Which Had Frob-abl- y

Been Burning Long Before the
Alarm Was Turned in Several
Firemen Injured and Others Had

Nairow Escapes.

Tin liniiieiise wholesale grocery ware-

house nf .1. i. t'onnell unit company, at
115 t''ranl:lln u venue, one of the lutgest
In llie state) wits completely desltoyeil
by n lire Which broke out wtily yester-
day liiornhiK ami to extinguish which
the elltltu lire lighting fotce of the city
wan called Into service. The total dam-
age done Is estimated at

Accoidlng to Superintendent II. K.
of llie bmcau of lire, the luilld-In- c

must huve been burning for nn

J. BlHLDiNG AFTER THE FiE

hour at least and perhaps longer before
an alarm was turned In. Tin- - llrsl one
to discover the blaxe was .Mis. W. A.

lJcetner. whose on, O. A. lieeiner.
a lesiauianl a. few doors away.

.Mis. Heeiner arises eveiy inoining
W.S0 o'clock to make preparations for
huakfiist and yesterday morning she
noticed a peculiar glow tn the rear. She
til 111 st thought that the moon was ex-

ceptionally bright but investigation re-

vealed that the ie.ii- - wing: nf the 'mi-lie- n

building was binning lloicely.
Hhe rushed Into the sheet scienming

"fiie". and a paf-serb- tinned In an
uliiim iroui box ll!, at tli Delaware unci

Hudson station, 'fhe central city com-

panies responded and when Hupeiln-tende- nt

Ferber at rived he found that
the entire thiid Iloor of the main build-
ing was blazing fiercely.

In Thiee Farts.
The Council building is in three sep-

al ate parts, all connected with one an-

other. Fronting on Franklin avenue Is
the main building. .".0x!)2 feel in sl'.e
ami four stories high. In the rear of
this is the second addition, which Is
KSxlU feet in size and six stories high.
The thiid part is a two-stor- y wing,

17-2- .1 feet in size, situated in the tear
of the Scott building, which adjoins the
main Connell building on the north.

This small two-stor- y wing has been
Used as a loom for coffee and spice
roasting and It was here that the lite
seems to have started and after spend-
ing; Its fury on everything combustible
burst Into the thiid Iloor.

Superintendent Ferber. when he 1e.1l-Ize- d

the extent of the file and the head-
way which It had already made, deekltd
to send In 11 general alarm, which
brought all the companies from eveiy
pari of the city with the exception of
one In N01 th Sciantoii to the scene of
the lire.

Superintendent Ferber got .1 stieiim
at work trom the rent- - and saw he- hnd
llie blaze In tin small wing oxtinguls't-id- .

It was a bard piopositlon, how- -
ou-r- . to get at um lire 111 ine main
building, While waiting for the arrival

j of the ouMde companies Captain F. K.
Hutchinson, of Kmritte company No, ::,

with Firemen O.ivid Colllnis and Oeorge
, Dickson were sent up the front stairs

wlili a Uiu- - of hose to if some head-- I
way could not be made with the llie
mi the third floor.

While fm dug their way thiough the
hallway on the second floor they heaid
a winning; above tbetn and drop- -

I
pint; the hiisi". spuing bad; tor the head
of the stab.--, Almost at the same In- -

' slant tlio floor over the spot where they
had been standing- - clashed In. One of
the 111 omen wus caught on the leg by a
burning timber, but escaped serious In- -
.1 u i" . Had the men delayed 11 momont
Inter they would undoubtedly lmvo
been burned to dentil. About fifty feet
of the hose which had been abandoned
by them was destioyed by tlio flames.

A Roaring- Mass.
Ill the meantime they were eating

their way upwards and by 4,:!0 o'clock
every Iloor from the front to the rear
of the building was a vou 1 lug- mass of
the, 1 5 rent tongues of flame burst
through the roof and licked the roof of
the Scott building. From a spectacular
viewpoint the lire, was one of tho great-
est seen In this city for many years.

Ily .1 o'clock Superintendent Ferber

hnd nil nve stcumers at work and had
ien streams on tlto hurnhiB ImlldlrtR
from Franklin nventic and roof of the
low Inllldlnff on the southerly sldo of
Gentle street. The Inllummablo niittttu
of the koo.Is lit tlio Imtldlnrf, which
rinuked each iloor to the celling with
Imruly alslo room between, rendeied the
lire an extremely dllllcult one to

llfiht but Uiu Jlremeit did
yciinmu service and had the Humes
jiracllcnlly under control at 7 o'clock.
A number of streams were kept playing
on the building all day and theie were
still Indications that the blitae was not
all extinguished htpt night.

The building and stock me a complete
loos and only the walls with tumbling
lloora are left standing. A portion of
the southerly wall of the six story
building In the rear fell in the morning
but no one was hurt. Acting Captain
Diiltlel Kcbonnaiter and Permanent Man
Winniiiii rtrnul. of Mllltlllo COtnlMliy No.
1, were caught by Hying brlcktf in thej
. ... l...lt.1l..n. ...r.W. 1,1 llllt ltllO'tllrear 01 uiu uuiouuw v.n.j ... -

ing and sustained serious scnlp wtimulH
and body bruises which necessitated
their removal to their hornet.

Cause a Mystery.
The cause of the lire Is rather mys-

terious ami the only theory which .1. Ij.
Council could advance yesterday ntter-noo- n

was that It might have resulted
from a smnll blaze which occurred In

L CORNELL & COYS

at

the roasting d p.irtinciit on Thui .day
afternoon. A on. unity of cinnamon was
liSlng- ground at the time ami some of
llie splee was set on lire by friction,
'file blaze was easily after
very slight damage had been done but
there is a possibility that there may
have been some smouldering cinders
left which burst lorth later Into flames.
Theie was no lire in the toaster when
th- - building; was doted for the night.

Mr. Connell jil.it es the total loss at
about .yjim.nuiJ, of which amount $,1(),0Ci)

is on the building and $U"n.00U on the
stock. The building will be rebuilt as
soon as llie insurance Is adjusted. In
the meantime the business will be car-
ried 011 in the old Watts building at tho
corner of Wt Lackawanna avenue and
Klghth street. The firm will oimi theie
this mornlii.".

The stock of C. 15. Seott's eleetilcul
supply house, In the building which ad-

joins the burned stuieture, was badly
damaged bv smoke and water. The
monetary loss is estimated to be about
K,uon.

D L. & W. BOARD.

The following is the make-u- p of the
I) L. & YV. board for today:

FI51DAY. DKC. -'.

K Wilis Kust f. p. in.. Y. A. li.irlholu-mew- ;
7 p. m Haxter with Doherty's

new; ,i p. m tiwariz; ! p. in.. Lnrklr.;
Id p. m .1. l.enity; 11 p. 111., Thomas; U
midnight,

Summits ."..Mi p. 111,. M. C.inley (cimi;
t! p. in., .1. .1. .Mm ray (west),

nxtms West 1; p 111., Si anion: 11 p. 111.,

I.'iid.

SATTItlJAY, HI-:- ' 1!.

1 11. 111.. Ilaggoity: 'J a. m.. nice; :: a. in.,
C.istner: I a. in., Khigsliiy;,ii a, 1.1.. I', r;

'. a. in., JIailcl; 7 a in., Oiuin; '.'

a, m., .MeCarty: 11 a. in.. PaNgmve: !J
noon, Stevens; p. ill., Staples; :! p. m.,
rimkliini; y i. in.. Abinms; I p. m..

.1 p. 111., Carniody.
Sumniits '! 11. 111.. Frmiiifell.or (westi

a .1. in.. I'arrlgg (easlj; 0.:,') a m., Nich-
ols (we-t- l; 1 j). 111., Golden (oasl): 'J.'.O

p, in.. Thoinp-o- n (eusii; l.V p. m ,1,

lienig.iii
Pushers i'.iw a, 111. , C U.inliolomuu

f west) j 7 a. m Wldner tweat); 7 a. in,
Flimoity twesti; S a. in, llouser teaso;
11.15 n. 111., Murnu feaitj; 1 p. in., Mc-

Donnell 7.M) p. m., .Murphy least);
'. ). m, W. II. Marlliolomuw (uastl.

Helpers I 11. 111.. Magovein: 7 a. 111.,

CialTuey; In a, in.. Sceor; J. 15 p tu., Stan-
ton,

Hxtias "West Yliliil .11, Hoar; l..iu a. 111 .

Dennis; S a, 111., Waifel (llallsti-ndi- i It a.
m., Noimitu; 12 noon, John H.di.iuan
(llnllsteadi; 2 ji. 111., Lane.

AINyi
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Ivven children drink Grain--

because they like it utul the doc-

tors say It is good for them. Why
not? It contains all of the nourish-me- nt

of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT, TO-DA-

At gtoccri everywhere ; llie. and 25c, per i4ck-- e.

BEING A "GOOD FELLOW"
Is an empty honor, if conferred as a result of

spendthrift qualities, The people who call you "a
good fellow" now, would forget you if your money
gave out. Instead of investing in transient friend-

ships, an interest earning account with the

Merchants Mechanics Bank
will provide better future. building possibilities.

SPRUCfi STREET.

extinguished

J per cat, 1aUftt tvom data vt
ikposlt compounded
)1W U enough to start wltn.

ARRANGEMENTS'
FOR BANQUET

ANNUAL DINNER OF THE NEW

ENGLAND SOCIETY.

It Will Bo Hold In tho Board of

Trade Rooms Next Friday Night.
v Attorney C. H. Welles Will Pre-

side and Toasts Will Be Responded

to by Dr. M. W. Strylter, Prof. John
Tyler nnd Rov. Joseph H. Odell.

ARiceablo Change In the Arrange-

ment of Tabic?.

At 11 Bjiceltil ineotlim of the New Hiib-ltin- d

Society of Northeastern 1'ennsyl-vanlt- i,

hold hint nlRht In the ofllce of
Secietary J. Harry In the Con-

nell hulldlitK, lhial were
eonipleted Tor the .innuiil buntitiet to
be held next Friday night In the bouul
of trade- assembly room.

Tho followliifr list of pponkerH and
toaets wius agreed upon:

Itev. IJr. M. AV. Htrylfer. president of
Hanillton eolleRO. "The Modern I'url-tan- ."

Prof. John M'yler, of Ainlieirt ciillPRe,

"The Kvolutlon of the Puritan."
Uev. .Toieuh If. Odell. pastor of the

Second Prosbyterlan church, "Thc Old
and New JiiiBlander."

Attorney C. If. Welles, the ptesldelit
of the poelety, will preside as toast-mast- er

and will deliver the openlnsr

It w.ih decided to have the reception
lffln promptly at 6.P.0 o'clock, the din-
ner to follow at 7 o'clock. Instead of
the old plan of having- Ioiir tallies

the ".nllre length dt the room,
there will ho a number of umall tables
arcominodntliiK from four to elttht
each, so that the members make up
small parties for the encotir.iKement of
ni"lnh'!ltv.

Patriotic airs will he rendered by the
quests during tho prosress of the dln-n- r,

and Incidental music will he lur-nMi- id

bv Uauer's orchrsti-.'i- .

At Inst nlRht's mretlliK Hev. Dr. lloh-"i- -t

r. Y. Pkiee, ji.istor of the Penn
Avenue rhijitltl chiii;eh, and V.

HalNtead weie eleotell memliers of the
!0 'ni ,

10,000 Pairs of Slippers
At juices from S." cents to $:i.0fl.

Million's, 32R Lackawanna avenue. ''

The Best Christmas Present
is n copy of a home jiajier to the mem-
bers of the family who hao left the
homo nest. It will be a daily lettei
from thoe they love best and will en-

able them to he fully conversant uitli
all Llie happening la the dear old town.
The ''rimine has mule local news than
any other Ser.inton paper and would be

. Adv.

Boys' Slippers,
lie. to .M.i'ion's, 'S r.ackawanna

"'nver.iu.

Mr. J. Stopford, the enterprising; and
popular barber, formerly with J. A.
Sm.ile, has accepted a 11r.st-el- lioh;-tio- u

at the nime Hank Itarbci- - shop.
wheie he will be pleased to i,eo his
many fi lends. Five f?o,c-- l b.nlie'rs, no
waltlns. "

Gold Fish.
And for Chri.-ilina- ineMiits, at
Clatke's llorist, --"1.1 Washiiifrton .ivu-lin- e.

Tea. Sets. could
ntiminnnin

that Very sliiKlnir.
llnlsli. with

knobs very

xn&ra?
cjajjgjgf.'if.fw'T.j-iv.Viitt.ta-:

Had

Saoty
all endorsed selection

beautiful. shown good are corn-mend- ed

lor Resides small,

nothing you've
through attractive

The Handkerchiefs
Shown run the plain, common
at 1 for nickel, up to the daintiest

kind, highly prized by
jadies of taste. Wonderful" values at

12j-;c- , 15c 17c, .20c, 25c, 3Gc

Art Goods and Bric-a-Br- ac

the.be at the Alt Department, the
Counter, Specials

Second Floor.
sortment is extensive, there are things
shown for all classes, ages and at

small prices. To describe such
variety of goods of the question.

Your will do more minute than
the pen could do day,

The Men's Furnishings
bought expert buyer, and

there can be growls grumbles about
not being fitting properly.

gloves of kid for walking, dri-yi- ng

evening Gloves, Neck-
wear of all sorts, Dress and Fancy Shirts,
New Collars and Cuffs, Mufflers,

boxed Garters,
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Fancy
and Plain Hosiery, of all sizes,
makes and weights lower prices than
Vou can and you can't beat
lis quality, lit excellence of finish.

Values In

Holiday Silverware
if you anticipate the giving of n silverware you'll visit

China Hall before you buy perfectly proper; it's merely an act of
prudence but we would urge your coming early. Such fine
pieces as these do not In stock long, especially at this
season of the year; and besides, if you come now we can giye
you much better service

Four-piec- e You not
Winn lor It nunc net mini
thin. It Is ot tin entirely now pattern

is
let-- hand

of line
llrst-cliU- H

Walk in and look arournl.

If

. .. .J. .J. ,J. .r. ,j,

.J.

c

a

on the The as- -

sexes

a is
a

a

an
no or

or

or

Silk

at

or

Threo-ploc- o Ten SclH.-Si- illn finish!
with rich roUI linings; most desirable
pattern; elaborately rhased dirk rtfk--by hand, loo. All we ISV.UUmo asking for ll, la

I'vcrylhliiR jicilaluhiK lo n sllvcrwaie Hue, Including:

BAKING DISHES, BUTTER DISHES, BOWLS,
CAHE BASKETS, BREAD TRAYS. SHAVING
CRUMB TRAY5 AND SCRAPERS, CANDELABRAS.
CANDLE STICKS AND A THOUSAND OTHERS.
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ope Geo. Millar &
tJVenlilgS i3i Wyoming Ave.

year ago to save something
each payday, you would not have
missed It, and would now have

snug sum, and tnterest be- -

sides, It you had put It In an
Interest account with the

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus, (earned,) $600,000.

Three per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts
whether large or Interest compounded Jan.
1st and 1st.

Accounts can be opened by mall.

Ol'KN SATUIIJAV ICVKNINCS :.'(0 TO S:30.
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E ARE READY to show our holiday stock, not only of
Planoa but everything musical. A an
entirely different tone to a home. Better come and

see us and talk it over. We will be pleased to show you our
beautiful of Holiday Pianos and explain our easy payment

Ve make it possible for every home to have a Piano.

Store Qpun Evenings This Honth.
We offer you a new piano from Si 75 up to $1050, and guarantee
every Piano we sell. Pianos now will be held for
Christmas delivery if desired. Don't put off ; come now and
look through our store.

N. A. HULBERT, 117

WYOMING AYE.

:':' i. i.i"

B.WS
11

Has been through the new store, and has our of presents

most "You've sense," said and to be

it. 1 that prices are veiy and that the new store has
but new things in it. You'll arrive at the same conclusion when been

both floors of the most store in the city.
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Our Matchless Glove Stock
Offers inducements for gift buying

that are hard to beat. Gloves are afwys
acceptable, and all of our Kid Gloves are
fully guaranteed.

Our Wash Glove at $1.65 is not sur-
passed by any glove of similar description
at any price in this city.

Our own Glove at $1.00 (fully guar-
anteed) is a surprise to every experienced
buyer. All colors and sizes, cut on the
latest Paris models and with newest
stitching.

Other Gloves for evening and street
wear of every description.

Golf Gloves? Why, certainly, and
the kind that never drop stitches. Prices,
25c, 35c and 50c the pair, in all shades
and sizes.

Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear
Represents one of the most important

departments in the new store. Special
styles put up expressly for the holiday
trade without any extra cost to the buyei
, re attracting much attention.

Our Famous Jewelry Stock
Is a complete store in itself. No trash

in this store, but if you want the newest
and best for the least money, you owe it
to yourself to call and look over our line-- it's

great.

McCONNELL & CO.
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.


